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Ocnk 
The Troubadour woke up one morning last month. 

looked long ard hard into the mirror and decided the 
distri t' t to which il belonged was sick. Not a fatal type 
sickness but the puffed eyes, drippy nose, ru n down 
feeling kind of sickness . Alter careful deliberation it 
becam e convinced that our district has drifted i nlo com 
placency. The evidence is all around and one does not 
have to look very far to find it . We need only to admit 
it, face it and DO SOMETHlN'G ABOUT IT. Aiter more 
deliberation it was determined that a "check up" was 
in order. With this in mind a call was sent out to Lhe 
"doctors" of the district asking for their diagnosis. 
The symtom chart read something like this: L. What 
do you feel to be the pertinent factors in our district's 
decline from the position of strength it once possessed 
in international circles? 2. What do you p!·escribe to 
imprO\'e our condition this year and on a long range re 
building program? 3. How will you "operate" as a mem 
ber of the distric t staff? The overall picture painted 
here is not pointed at our present or past directors. It 
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is pointed at you, Joe Barbershopper, and at me. 
Let's take just on e of many "for instances". You 

belong to the world's greatest society, made up of the 
finest bunch of fe llows one ould ever hope to meet but 
when is the last time you EAR EST LY TRIED to share 
lhis wonderful orga nization with another . Think what a 
terrific effect it would have on our distric t if we each 
signed up just one member this year . A membership 
of 3000, fif ty more quartets and choruses of 100 voices. 
Impossible? No, ac tua lly easy. rust one member si gn
ed up by you is all it would take . Dreaming? Maybe, 
but 1 am going to sign up my member in '6-L How about 
you? 

If the "doctors" r eports on pages 12 & 13 stimulate in 
just a few of us, an earnest desire to improve ourselves 
as individual members of the wor ld's greatest society, 
if we ask "What can I do to help?", if new quartets are 
formed to sing "just for the fun of it", if our area "doc .. 
tors" heed their own observations and work to improve 
Lhem, if we listen to the "hollers" of our president, we 
will be in for a gr~al year of harmony and fello wship . 
Let e,rery member of the Michigan district pledge to 
himself lo "do a little more in '64". 

Your editor realizes that the type of reasoning con
tained in this editorial will raise some bushy e}·ebrows 
around lhe district and so reminds the membership 
that the pages of the Troubadour are open to anyone and 
everyone. 

QUARTETS HELP "PAY THE WAY" 

Found in this issue of the Troulladour is a full page 
advertisement featuring some the society's finest quar
tets. In my eilorts to make lhe Troubadour more self 
supporting I wrote the district quartets asking them to 
"help pay U1e way". The response was gratifying con
sidel'i ng the short notice given for acceptance and copy . 
I hopeiully look for more response for the next issue. 

This advertisement, which wi 11 run monthly, is 
costing these quartets money. I promised lhem that 
extra jobs gleaned from th1s page 'fOuld cover their in
vestment. Only the chapters in the district can make 
me out wrong . 1 earnestly ask the program and parade 
chairmen of eac h c hapter to hire these quartets for pa
rades, ladies nights, c hapter programs, etc . Let' s not 
think about it. .... Lefs do it. These quartets are inter
ested in our district, let us show them we apprec iate it. 

+++++++++++++++ 

WAYNE SEEKS NEW DIRECTOR 

Dale Clixby director of the Wayne Wonder land 
chorus, announced last week that pressing commitments 
have forced him to give up lhe leadership of the chapter 
chorus. It was under the able guidance of Clixby, that 
the Wayne chorus earned a fourth place finish in last 
October's tough diStrict competition. The Wayne chap
ter sends out an urgent call through the wires of the 
Troubadour, asking any capable barbershopper who is 
interested i n directing the chorus to call John Linehan 
at PA 2-0620. 

+++++++++++++ 

WHAT "THREE'S" IT GONNA BE? 

Straight from the lips of Barrie Best comes the 
wonderful news that the Michigan district will again be 
represented in international competition by three quar-



tets. Our international exerutive director in a phone 
com·ersation, stated that our district gained the needed 
membership to entitle us to the threesome instead of 
last year's twosome. This should make this year s re
gicmal a wing dinger as there are at least Len quar tets 
who could walk oH with the honors. Would lle greal also 
to hear the cham;Jion Merri Men and Extension Chords 
in competition again. The regional dates are May 8, 9, 
and 10, plenty of time lo put the finishing touch.es on a 
few songs. 

++++++++++++...-

lNTERNATIONAL WANTS CHAPTER BULLETINS 

In a letter received from the "Share the Wealth" 
editor of the "Harmonizer", Elmer Vorisek asks the 
chapters of the Michigan district to send him their chap
ter bulletins. He stales that he has recei\·ed no corre
spondence from our chapters since October 1963. The 
Troubadour also would like to recei\·e chapter bulletins. 
Put us both down on your mailing list, okay? The Trou 
badour address is listed on page two and Elmer's ad
dress is Elmer J. Vorisek, 13614 Maplerow .A.ve ., 
Cleveland 5 Ohio. 

+++++++++->-++++ 

JOHNSON TO VISIT SIX CHAPTERS 

President Burgess announces that Bob Johnson will 
work the following chapters when he visits ilie Mit:higan 
disu·ict in May. The 15th will find him at the Ann Arbor 
chapter. The lBili at Lansing, the 19th at Flint, the 20th 
at Mio the 21st at Battle Creek and the 22nd at Benton 
Harbor. The chapters in the vicinity are asked to plan 
to attend these sessions in mass. Mr. Johnson's pro
grams come highly recommended by U10se who have had 
the prh·iledge of attending one. 

+++++++++~ 

AREA FOUR HAS MEMBERSHIP R.A.CE 
Herb Benjamin, counselor in area four has a mem

bership race going on between the chapters in his area, 
Holly- Fenton, Flinl and Saginaw. Here is how it works. 
The chapter that has signed up the greatest number of 
new members and has lhe highest percentage of atten
dance at meetings by the end of March, 1964, is declar
ed wilmer. The losing .two chapters·will have to throw 
a "blast" for the winner. Benjamin will keep the district 
informed as to progress made in lhe race and to the 
m·er-all effect it has on inC'reasing membership. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Due to change in Editor of this magazine: 

AU news (chapter news - columns - piclures - etc.) 

and business correspondence should oe sent to: 

JACK W. OONK 
526 E. LINCOLN AVE. 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 

++++++++++++++++ 

COPY DEADLINE THE 3rd OF THE MONTH 

+++++++ +++++ ++~++++++ 
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1Bush League' Offers More In '64 
The Boyne City chapter, a workhorse in lhe north 

country since 1944 and hosl of the "Bush League Con
test' for the past 17 years, has changed the format of 
the conlesl U1is year. Dwindling d1·owds have forced 
the change . A town of only 3000 and a chapter of 26, 
Boyne City has fought the elements, the huge separa
tion from IJrother chapters and the minimum member
ship law which harrasses the smaller ch::tpters. 

The change in the styling of the weekend has lhe 
quartets competing in the afternoon at 2:00 p.m. and a 
show in the evening which will feature lhe first and se
cond place contest winners. They will be featured with 
a couple of name quartets and of tOlll'Su, lasl year s 
Bush League winner . The rest of the weekend will re
main the same with the pre-glo, the after -glo with food, 
refreshments, orchestra, etc ., the morning breakfast 
and the clinic . 

This year, as in the past, th~ Boyne City chapter 
will use lhe proceeds of the weekend •to send a m:~sic 
student to Interlochen. 

The Troubadour suggests thal we as a district 
gin) our little brother in the north country a helping 
hand this year by attending and participaUng in their 
big weekend . This is a fun weekend, the kind we t1eed 
most. It is a wonderful chance for U1c membership lo 
meet and get to know the quartets that will be the "work
horses" of the district in the future. n is a great 
chanct to show the wife a fine relaxing barhershopping 
weekend. Potential mem!Jerswill really get a peek at 
the "complete barbershop program" which we must 
sLart selling. Program dee presidents, lhe date is 
April 25 the place is Boyne City. Can you fill a bus 
with barbershoppers. wi\•es and guesls for one of the 
M:chigan district's old time fun weekends? Let's gi\·e 
il a try. Housing resen·ations can be sent lo U1e Holel 
Dilworth or to Laten Wtlson, Boyne City, Michigan. 
Look to the Troubadour for the show "line up" next is
sue. Get your reservations now. 

+..:....+++--"--...:..~+++ 

Monroe Chapter Goins Momentum 
With 30 members signed, the Michigan district's 

newest chapter is well on its way to success. President 
William Whippen aJlflOWICes the official title as the 
"Floral City Chapter". With four exiJerienced barber
shoppers leading the way they have formed a quartet 
known as the "Floral City Four", who al·e appearing 
around the city selling barbershop and of course, the 
chapter. 

Mike Mudgett, Area 2 counselor, is currently 
assisting Utis chapter in every way possible lo O\'ercom:= 
any problems . 

The officers for lhis chapter have been installed 
and they are certainly on the moYe to make tl1is one of 
the better Michigan district chapters. 

Plans are now being formed and ii everything goes 
as planned, they will be presented with a c·harter on 
April 11th. 

We certainly hope that every man in the district 
will keep this night open and attend lhis gala occassion 
when a new chapter will be added to the Ivtchigan dis
tl·iet. Let's make this night a nighl when we personally 
extend our hand in warm acceptance. 



ToUowil)g 
fb.e 

Lead_:r 
/I.L BURGE.55 

\\'HO HAS THE KEY TO THE WOODSHED? 

Tell vuh what I'd like to do. L~t's get four gu~·s 
an:; four, to sit down ( I sa1d only four ) and see just 
how man\" of th~.! "Old Chestnuts" yuh can actually stn 
• "ot butcher ........ Sl. "G. You know wh. t I mean: tun 
like. ". Iandy L -e". ·'Tell .le You'll Forgive Me'', 
"\'hen You Wore A Tulip'', ''I Want .1\ Girl" .............. . 
eu~ .. etc .• etc . • 'ow, the res1.1lts could b am·where from 
good ro disasu·ous. . ·o matter what the res~lts ......... . 
lht!I e i room for lmprO\'ement ...... Ri ht? RIGHT. So 
where do we !-!O from here? First. let's appoint a "Gun!! 
Ho" type woodshedder in :our chapter to lle the custo- ~ 
dian of the"\ oudsltt:d Keys". HE''s the guy what makes 
sut·e that a goodly amount of woodshed Slngin' takes 
place at every mcetin' er he raises nil kinds of "sluff 
'n things". 

I know yuur IJt:ds ....... :'.We ain't got tenors to •o 
around and the b;1rl don't e\·en know hall the words." 
You don· woodshed fur public con umption. When ·ou 
s.ru: ~or Iolm Q. Public. you'd better knov what ·ou· re 
dam· . Lousy public s.rh,in' b" us l>ar ershoppers is 
\\'Orsc: ( by 1ar ) th:m no si o:rin' at alL I'm talki~ about 
singing io.r iun in tht:! Lat:k room where only the four 
knuckl~ - htad · in\'uln~d are allowed to hear Utese "pear 
shaped tones". Honest-to-gosh woodsheddin' comt.:s 
frum the heart and ear more than from the head. You 
mav sing through a SOOb you h:arn~d in chorus prachce 
but ............ vou don't woodshed it. 

The "ART'' of woodsheddin~ is only possible when 
lhe song is sung "by ear". The tenor, bari, and bass 
parts are fil, l>y car, lo the lead or melody. Gang-sing
in' in e\'ery chapter meetln!! is a must. ... and let's ha\'e 
mon: in '64. Let'· broaden out our singin' m~nu (yuh 
knew I'd talk about fwd somehow) and oiler more tunc~ 
for our ~-singln' St! ions in the chapter meeting. 
Don't ior _ e such great musical ·•_ems'' as . ·• Love' 
Old Sweet Song", ".1y Wild lri h Ro e" and ''I Had :\ 
Dream Dear•·. 

Yuh can talk all ou ·ant to ........... . but yuh only 
cet action by duin'. Let's do. Woodshed, that is. 

, - ~.Kt ti mP. we gel together ·ou can bet yer ~\'er

lo\'in' pitchpipe ihat 1' ll be ready to woodshed one ....... 
HOW 'BOl:T YOU? 

By the way ..... who's vour chapter's 

"Keeper of the keys"? 

r- YOCR CHAPTER ME. ·no ... ·ED I.' THIS 
ISSl'E OF THE TROl.."BADOUR? 

IF. 'OT .... \\'HY ~·OT? 

Flint Starts '64 With Travel Galore 
The Flint chapter has been a group of tourisrs 

during January. The~ larted the month by a visi ro 
~e HoUr- Fenlon chapter on the 7th to help Herl> Ben
;anun in t ll the new 0H1 ers and directors and wel
come Dtck Batie\· to the president's throne. 

On the Hth they held a \\i.ve's ni ht to celebrate 
the installation of the new officers of the Flint chapter 
and crown Ron Gillies as the new president. Entertain
ment was graciously furnisht:!d by the Cross-To'Wners 
quartet ftom Saginaw. Again Herb Benjamin conducted 
the inslallation and he sure does a nice job. Guests 
were f1·om Flint, Saginaw, Bay City and Holly-Fenton. 
A good lime was had by all. 

On the 17th they paid a \is it to the P ont~.ac chap
ter meeting and on the 18th, in goodly numbers. enjoy
ed th~ P:mtia sho •. On the 21st Flint attendt:d a JOint 
meeting of the Holly- Fenton and ~Tilford chapters and 
had a real haiL The Fhnt chapter had a well attended 
meeting on the 28th. at which time two new ru _ mber 
were si~ned. It looks like 1964 will be a great re-ar 
for barbershopping and U e Flint chapter fully intends 
to have some fun with a singinR chapter this ·ear. 

SHANNON WINS FLINT AWARD 

A hard working chapter member walked off with 
the Flin t chapter ". ei1 Norman Barbershuppt!r of the 
Year" aw::u·d. He is Bill han110n and a justly deserved 
award il is. Congratulations to Bill from th'" Flint chap
ter and from the .lichu:an dist1·iet. 

reporter: les lan;,r 
_,_~........,.+~ 

Wayae Pitch Pipe Parade Mar'h 7 
The Wavne chapter proudly presents thc1r 196.; 

Pitch Pipe Parade, March 7, at the Henry Ford hig-h 
school auditorium. Headlining the show will be the 
fabulous Night Hawks. Also featured on the show are 
the Varieties, current Illinois district champions. the 
Four Tune Tellers from Jackson, the Aire Males and 
the ever popular Wa~ ne Drops. The parade will be 
topped o[f with the wonderful sound of the i\layne Won
derland chorus. Tickets may be obtained from any 
chapter member or by writing to Tom Pollard, 15019 
Flamingo, Ltnuma. ltchigan. 

r porter: owen me gill 
---..,...+..;.....J..--+++ 

San Antonio Anyone ? ? ! ! 
The Mu kegon Ch.ap er is umemplating the charter of 

a commen ial airplane to take their chorus to the Inter
national in San Antonio. The t apaciry of th • plane is 85 
which will lea\'t 40 seats for District passenger who may 
wish to lake advantage of Litis opportunity and save an ap
pl'uxima lc $40.00 in fare. The Hight will lea\'e on Wed
nesday and return on Sunday. Ii you are i nlercsted write 
to Don Courtright, 2-174 Pinegrove, Mllske on. Michigan. 
He will lle most happ~· to t;i\' details alloul the proposed 
trip. This bar ain was offered in the January issue 
of the Troubadour and a the request of lh~ • lu::.kt! n 
chapter we are publishi~ it ~ain. There are still a 
few seats available so a •t now. Don't be sorry later. 



EXTENSION 
CHORDS 



NOTES FROM 

THE SECRETARY 
LOUIS R. HARRI. 'GTO .. 

District directories ha\·e now been pril'lt ti in suJ
iicient number for distribut1011 to each memocr of our 
district and ha \"e been forwarded tO inleruaUO!Jal for 
mailing. Pl1wse notify my otfice of any additions or 
corrections. 

• • * * 
Upon receipt from international of the membership 

iig'..:res which form the .asis oi the per capita dues to 
the district, statements haYe o · been mailed out t.o each 
chapter secretary and lreasurer. This incLudes the 
subscription fee for the Troubadow· and can be paid in 
one lump sum or in quarterlv installments on Januarv 
15th. April 15Ut, July 15th and October 15th. All chcds 
should le made payable to the ··~.l!ch1gan District, 
SPEBSQSA. '' and sent to my office, 2361 First . 'ational 
Buildinb, Detroit, Michi!!an 48226. 

• • • * * 
Attention is now centered on the forthcoming re

gional preliminary contest at Windsor on May 8-9-10 to 
dettrmine wh1ch quartets will represent our district in 
inter ational competition m San Antonio in June. The 
district chorus champ1onship \'ill also be decided in 
Windsor, and chorus entry blanks ha\•e been mailed out 
from international. The House of Delegates meeting 
and preglo is scheduled for Friday, May 8th, all contest 
sessions will be held on Saturday, and the clinic on Sun 
day. Anyone who has ~ttended a conn:ntion in Windsor 
know whar a wonderful ·eekend rhis will be so start 
planning now. 

• • • • 
Barber shoppers in the Detroit area are reminded 

of Paul Eberwein's radio program featuring barbershop 
recording and announcements OL com1ng ev·ents. heard 
on CBE Fridays at 7:00p.m. Let's show our support by 
writillf;. CBE. Windsor, Ontario. Canada, expressing our 
appreciation and enjoyment. 

* • • • * 

Hanson Heads Gratiot County 
The Gratiot County chapter held its annual instal

lation of officers willl. Ray Tomlin installing the officers. 
The installation was held at lll.e Saginaw Savings and 
Loan building in Alma on January 6, 1964. 

The officers installed for the ensuing year were 
as follows: Presiden . Dale Hanson, who succeeded 
Doil5 Webb of Alma: Lowell Boyer of Alma, adminis
trative \'ice president: Garold Fitzgerald, program vice 
president, Alma; Gerald Jenkins of Breckenridge, sec
retary; Tad Robins of St. Louis, treasurer : with board 
members also to include Leon Webb of Alma, chorus 
director Doug Devine of St. Louis and past president 
Doug Webb. 

reporter: leon webb 
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Award Winning Chapters Named 
Pasl president B1ll Hans.:n has announctd that 

the following chapters are to recei ve Recognition of 
Merit certificates for U1eir efforls to prom~te service 
and charitai.Jlt- acti~·it!cs durm~ 1963: An :\riJor. 
Battle Creek, Boyne City, Dearborn, Dttroit, Dowuri
,·er. East Dctrolt, Fruit Belt, Grand Rapids, Gratiot 
County, Gre~r \'ille, Ho.land. Holly-Fenton, Hudson. 
Jonia, Jackson, Kaiamazoo Lansing. M~skegon, Niles
Buchanan, . 'orthwesl Detroit, Oakland Counl), Oscoda 
County. Pontiac. Three Rh·ers, Ulka-Rochester. 
Wayne and \\'indsor. 

The sdections noted a!X>\'e are oa.sed so1e1-.- on a 
rene or 1963 quar erly acti\'Jlies reports subm;tt!::d 
to the district secretary. 

~ -!-++-'-++++++++ 

Saginaw Named Chapter Of The Month 

\S, mnin chapter for the Area 4 ''Chapter of rhe 
.Mi>nth Award" 15 the ginaw chapter accordmg ro area 
counse lor Herb Benjamin. Sa~-tina\~' won the aw~d on 
the strength of a broup of really exc lled oLiilers who 
found oul that enthusiasm is contagious. The whole 
chapte1; according to B~njam n, is working to~ether as 
a group. The c.hapter chorus, under Lht experienced 
arm ot Earl Keith. has worked bard on a coupltt of new 
numbel'S and have them ::-eady for lhl:! public. The chap
ter meets the nrsl and third Fridays at the Elks at 9:00 
P.M. 

r~porter: herb benjamin 

Here are the men who will lead the Three Rh·ers' 
chapter durmg 19!H. Installed last month by area 12 
counselor, Lowell \Volfe, the chaptet· board wants to 
let the district know that the Three Rivers chapter is 
really prepared to "do more in '64" for SPEBSQSA. 

Above are (front row from lefr} Lloyd Carter, 
chorus director and board member; Gror~e Dieffen
dmer, vice president and program cbairn:;an; Barr ' 
Kampe, past president; Iohn Foerster, board member; 
(back l'OW) Wolfe; Cal Richmond, treasurer; Richard 
Earl, secretary; Dan Luther, president, and Jerry 
Wright, executive vice president. The installation 
meeting \\ras held at Union Hall. 

reporter: oscar brast 



Letter to the editor 

Dear Sir: 
' Wbere have all the quartets gone?'' lf this· 

sounds like new words to an old song you're right. But 
allow me to elaborate . 

Here i i.s January 19th, 1954 and I have contacted 
the leading Michigan district quartets for a spe ·ial 
c·hapter affair in April 1964, approximately three 
months in advance. 

ow you would think that there wouldn't or should
n't be any problems for anyone to obtain a couple or 
three quartets. Especially for a special chapter affair, 
where a real good society impression should be created. 
An affair where probably the top men of the district 
will be present. But, believe it or not, there is hardly 
a quartet available. The}' are either booked Ior a pa
rade in some far off tow.1 or they have something per
sonal to do and can't participate as a quartet that even
ing or they aren't sure yet just wbat they are going to 
do that night. 

. ·ow far be it for me to try to tell anyone what or 
when to do anything, bul it seems to me that our Mich
igan district quartets should mix in some chapter nights 
with their paid nights , and especially in these chapters 
where there is a membership problem. This is the 
best way I know of to promote barbershopping and more 
especially quartel singing, something the Michigan dis
trict needs very badly . 

We have 45 registered quartets in the Michigan 
district and many of these are no longer active or have 
disbanded, but what has happened to those who are sup
posed to be active? Where are those quartets who have 
recently organized? And if they haven't organized a 
new quartet, why haven'l they? Is it because they are 
not getting the proper assistance, or is it because al 
most every chapter is trying· to put together a top notch 
chorus? And those of course capable of teaching have 
got their hands full teaching this chorus and haven't 
any time to coach a new formed quartet struggling to 
put together a couple of numbers to they will sound like 
something they and the chapter could be proud o(? 

What can we here in the Michigan district do to 
reactivate some of the "old time spirit", when at the 
drop oi a hat you had more quartets al any kind of an 
affair that were willing and able to sing than you could 
shake a stick at. In fact if you didn't ask them they 
were hurt and they would tell you so. They just want 
ed to sing. 

Men, just because you can't beat the Autotowners 
or the Air Males, or the Noteries, or some other top 
notch quartet today, don't give up. Don t forget they 
started just like you'r e starting, and by constant prac
tice and coaching they have obtained the perfec tion they 
have today. 

So don't say you can't do it, you aren't good 
enough to sing in a quartet. Get three other fellows 
from your chapter or your chorus and grab the chorus 
director or someone who can put you straight when you 
run into trouble on some number, and go over in the 
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corner and lry out a couple of numbers, or better still 
if possible, meet at someone's house with your t:oach, 
and give it an honest try. 'ot jusl once but several 
times. The first thing you know, by golly those chords 
will be ringing and the guy who will lJe most surprised, 
and needless to say mosl pleased , wi ll be you. 

Every quarlet has to start someplace and the 
best place to start is at your chapter. Here you c:an 
gain experience and confidence, and ever-y tim:: you 
practice with your quartet you 11 get belter and soon 
you' 11 be go i.11g to other chapters and sing in' as a quar 
tel. Then one day will come the big thrill.. You'll com
pete at a distriet or regional convention . Now you have 
become an active member of the Sociely for the Preser
\-ation and ff:ncouragement of BarberShop Quartet sing 
ing in America . 

Now you are deriving from the society exactly 
what you joined it for. ... QUARTET STNGI -G, and rest 
assured yo u' 11 be proud. You' 11 want to sing for others 
to show U1em what you hare 'Created and com·ince them 
too, that it is n't im JOssible lo form a quartet with just 
three other fellows and yourself. 

Let us strive this year lo gain at least one new 
quartet in each chapter. 1 make U1is appeal not only lo 
the rank and file, but to those men who have it in their 
power to put together four men and start them on the 
road to be(.;oming a registered Michigan quartet and so 
that we will have quartets in numbers at all lhe society 
affairs. Wher eby we will be better able to retain mem
bership and in doing so the Michigan district will once 
again attain the posi ion it once so proudly held. 

Eric Schultz 
+++<+++++++++ 

Three Rivers Show Oceans Of Fun 
"Barbershoppers have not only an acute feeling for 

tone, harmony and rhythm but also a keen sense of hu 
mor'', so states the "Three Rivers Commercial' . The 
newspaper goes on to say, "About 350 persons February 
1st, enjoyed all these qualities demons trated at the Sat 
urday night Three Rivers SPEBSQSA barbershop invi 
tational ladies and guest night in Armstrong Hall. 

The parade of quartets included the For-Tune Tel
lers of Jackson, The Bucksters of Niles, Harmony 
Hounds of Battle Creek. The Duranaires ol Ann Arbor 
and the River City Four and Tonsil Poppers of Three 
Rivers, beside the singing by the white-coated Tune 
Trappers Chorus of Three Rivers. 

President J .D. Luther opened the evening festivities 
with a welcome . George Wright was m:1sler of ceremo
nies. 

Lloyd Carter, chorus director, explained the four 
sections - tenor, lead baritone and bass - of all ba1·ber
shop choruses . 

By hearing each section separately and then in com
bination with the others, the audience was able to appre 
ciate the pleasing harmony of the chorus . 

The enthusiastic audience chee1·ed each quartet to 
encores. Reeoveri ng the greatest applause was the one 
from Jackson, the For-Tune Tellers, who had been seen 
here at the water carnival in August. Their fancy cos 
tumes included white shirts with red jumpers. They 
wore top hats and black moustaches." 

reporter: oscar brast 



THE 

FlMININl 

OBSERVEI 

ELLE:-.; HARRTXGTO~ 

Detroit chapter's L'ldies ~ight was a gala event 
with Z\lrs. Bernie Smith of Wayne chosen Queen of the 
E\•ening and presented with a beautiful orchid which 
showed off to ~reat advantage when she sang with her 
family group--husband, daughter and son. known as the 
Smithtonians. 

It .,·as nic~ lo s~t: Grosse Pointe represented by a 
goodly ~roup including M:. and ~Irs. Albert Escott. :\.lr. 
and ~Irs. Clyde Centers. Mr. and ~Irs. Herbert Klersey 
and sen~ral other couples. 

Enjoying the terrific entertainment, bufiet and 
danceablt- musir of Ed Weir and his orchestra were :\1::. 
and Mrs. Joh11 Zlnnikas, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Limburg 
Al Rehkop, John Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler, 
hlr. and Mrs. V. illiam Favinger. Mr. and l'vt:s. Otto 
Vogel, ~lr. and Mrs. Georf!e Acree. 1\·tr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Johnson, ~lr. and :\Irs. Cliff Jorgensen, Wayne 
K..'liifen, Bob Luscombe. :'\lr. and ~L-s. Pat Ryan. l\lr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Schirmer. Mr. and !\Irs. Art Schulze, 
:\tr. and ~Irs. Bert West, ~tr. and 2\lrs. John \\oearing, 
Robert Wnitledj;e, Domimc Palmien. Clint Bostick, 
Glenn Van Tassell, Carl Dahlke, Bob Young, Ed Mc
Carthy, twisters Mr. and !\Irs. Matt Calderwood and 
m1.ny more . 

* • • • 
Best wishes for a Si-'eedy reco>ery to :\trs. Clint 

Bost <of Dearborn and Mrs. Tom ~eedham of Wayne: 
hospitalized recently. 

• * • • • 
Barbershoppcrs Gene Oli\"er, Lou Harrington and 

Jack Stevens are currently presidents of their respec
tive Kiwan.is clubs. 

• • • * • 
Congratulations to :1\.lr. and :\irs. Gordon Robinson 

of Holly-Fenton on the birth oi their third daughter, and 
tO ~lr. and 2\Irs. Fred Ford of the Detroil Yachtsmen 
chapt~r on the l.nrt.h of their granddaughter. 

• • • * • 
Congratulations and best wishes to Joseph Runyon 

of Battle Creek and his bride, the former Nancy Hopson 
• • * • • 

Society members and friends were saddened to 
learn of the death of Sterling Wilson in Florida of 
cancer. • • • • • 

Lansing On Woodshedding Kick 
Lansing chapter is learning new woodshedding 

songs, through the Bob Johnson method of chorus wood
shedding. This will be a great help to our newer mem
bers as it helps them to get the feel of woodshedding. 
I'm glad to see Kenosha coming out with Us new series 
of w~shedding tunes: hope they really catch on in the 
Michigan district. We barbershoppers are often criti-
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cized for sing~ the same songs and tags O\·er and O\'cr 
again. Well. we dearly lO\'e the-se old son!.!S and I sup
pose the tags ha\·e some musical \'alm: too. Howe,·er, I 
think we need some nt:w woodshed son:..:s so that t.he old
er members of our organization can show us young Lolk5 
how they u::;ed to do it l>eiore anyone bothered to write 
down the notes. As for tags, this reporter is dang.cd 
tired of hearing nothing but tagsaroundthe hotel lobbies 
and corridors at our con>enlions and contests. Let's 
br~ !Jack those ;.Oi.d old SO~GS. 

HOXOR LORE:" COLTOX 

W1th new President :\t..mty Bates at the controls, 
Lansin~ has taken oif for another year of !renzit:d bar
bershopping acth·ity. We wound up 1963 by going into 
orbit with a giant Loren Colton nighl lo honor one of 
Lans111g chapter's charter members and greatest sup
porters. Loren started barbershopping way back when 
most of us didn't know a quartet called the Liberty Four. 
;;o ca Ued becaus~; they took part in many of the dri\•es 
to s~ll Lilh:rt;. Bo ds dur~ World War I. Lans1ng 
chapter has taken steps to assure Loren a li!e mt:mber
ship in Ute chapter and in the society. Our hats are off 
to a great guy and 100 per cent barl>ershopper. 

CHAPTER FOURSOME SL~GS MUSIC MAN 
By the time vou ha\·e read this, the Lansin,.. Ctvic 

Players production of "~Iusic l\hn'' will be a historical 
fact. A quartet co .sistin" of Wally Clark, Gene Johnson, 
Dick Frank and Burt Szabo won out over all the other 
contestants and •.\'ill pla:- the quartet role in the show. 
Xeedless to say, all are members of Lansin~ chapter. 

MEMB.E:RSHlP SWELLS FOR ROAD SHOW 
The latest addition to our chapter roster is Ri<~h

ard Dunlap. We also ha\·e applications pending from se· 
veral oUter prospecti\'e members who are attending 
maetin~s and rehearsals faithfully. This helps to swell 
our numbers as w~ polish the presentation of our pack
age show. \\'e plan to use Se\·eral formats for the min
iatuxe show, featuring our own quartets and specialty 
numbers. We'll be taking this show on the road this 
spring as we visit chapters in central M1chigan. 
BUGS BELT LEFTY HAMILTON 

The only discouraging note in this report is shurt 
and has a fa,·orable ending. Our ebullient and efferve
scnet past president, afterglo chairman, emcee and 
bass, Lefty Hamilton, was felled recently when a bunch 
of ornery bugs ;anged up on him all at once. I think it:' s 
really an old war wound left O\'er from his days with 
Teddy an San Juan Hill, but Lefty won't admit it. Any
how Left~· is deccelerating somewhat (rom his normal 
hectic routine a11d is now taking things a little more 
slowly. We've missed him al recent meetings but are 
anticipating hearing his golden bass tones again soon. 

reporter: burt szabo 

AD V E R TIS I N G R A T E S F 0 R _,_... 
THE M1CRJGAK TROUBADOUR ·~ 
Full page: $40, 1 2 page: $30, 1/4 page:miDl3-
$2o, 1/8 page: $15. However, unless ~;J.,~. 
copy is ready for photographing, a OnlQ'¥' 
minimum of $5.00 will be added for ~7:/i~ 1 
set -up or art work. -



Great Lakes Books 'Bills' And rNubbens' 
Past president Ken Childs is now general chair

man of the up and coming Great Lakes Invitational. He 
has an energetic crew assembled for this "really big 
show", featw·ing the Buffalo Bills. Also starring will 
l.Jy another trem8ndous vocal and comedy group, the 
·ubbens. For those mad mad music lovers we' r e a lso 

having the Banjo Tainers. ll promises to be a parade 
to remember - - - so don't forget April 4th at the Grand 
Rapids Ci\'ic. A woodshed - - and - - (ladies take note) 
a dance to follow. 

Chapter -l is undergoing a big job of rellrganizing . 
at the diJ·ection of our new president Gerry Ver Veer. 
The entire board of directors is armed to the teeth with 
assignments designed Lo enlarge and revitalize Lhe mem 
bership. 

Vice president Bill Alexander's first progJ·am of 
entertainment was a good indication of things to come . 
On hand . the Nu Tones, of the G1:"and Rapids Sweet Ade 
lines the Ell.i:ension Chords, and district pres ident Al 
Burgess, who assisted by Bart Tillit, judged a woodshed 
contest. These quar tets were formed by blowing whis 
tles of diHerenl tones in a darkened room . 

reporter : jack sictor 

Area 11 Honors Ted Shrock 
The Blue Water chapter and area 11 recently hon

ored one of barbers hop's favorite "old timers" , ·Ted 
Shrock, at an a r ea wing ding. Vocal bouquets were 
heaped on the honored guest by district personel and by 
the president of the company that Ted worked for since 
1910. Shrock is a char ter member or the Blue Water 
chapter and is awaiting his 80th birthday. Ray Leatz 
emceed the evening arrd read a letter from president Al 
Burgess, congratulating Teddy from the entir e district. 
On hand for the program part of the evening wer e the 
Bucksters of Niles , t he Quadri Chords and the Kester 
Keys from Benton Harbor and the Insomniacs from South 
Haven . 

The honored gues t received an appropriately Ln · 
scribed plaque, a life membership to his chapter and a 
beautiful briefcase . A five foot birthday cake was pre
sented to Mr. Shrock and later consumed as part of a 

fine lunch . Shown in the picture are Dick Barrie John 
Warsco, "Teddy", Phil Pierce and Ray Leatz, sil;ging 
a lusty "Happy Birthday To You" . 
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l'ontiac 'Parade' Huge Success 
The Pontiac chapter staged their 21st annual Hol

iday of Harmony pal'ade of quartets January 18, before 
a packed house in Northern High School auditorium. 

Headlining the fine array of talent were the 2nd place 
medalists, the Nighthawks of London, Ontario: 1963 
internationa l semi - finalists, the ta - Laters, from the 
Warren, Ohio chapter: Michigan dislrid champions, 
the Noteries, 2nd place winners. the Four-Fits and the 
For- tune Tellers of Jackson. 

The enH:ee duties were handled in fine style by 
Burdette Bottom of the L.1.nsing Chapter. Bill Pascher 
again won many plaudits for designing and staging his 
usual beautiful sc nery. Other l'ommate rhairmen 
who handled lhei.r assignments in an eilicienl manner 
and deserve a pat are : program advertising, Bob Mc 
Hale: after -glo, "\\.hity" Ryden: stage construction 
Jerry Leroux and ushers, :\"orm Schram. The Revel
aires , chapter chorus, under the capable direction of 
our new diredor, Bart Conners, brought U1e firsl . 
smiles lo his face since taking m·cr lhis new assign 
ment. 

Plans are in motion to stage a barbershop pack -
- ~ show in the lobby of lhe new Pontiac Mall Shopping 
~nter during our International Hannuny Week in April. 

Jerry Leroux is working diligently on U1is progran . 
reporte r: t:hase sanborn 

+-++4---'-•++++++ 

Jackson Benefit Big Success 
The Jackson Chapter SPEBSQSA c.:ombining with 

the Jackso n Rotary Club staged a bang up barbershop 
show to a packed house January 25 . The proceeds of 
the show will be used for crippled children's activities 
and equipment. Five talented quartets and two choruses 
supplied ample laughs and real barbershop sound lo the 
crowd to prompt them into many encore ovations. 
Working the show were the 1':xtension Chords the Merri 
Men, the Aire - Males, tl1e Four Tune Tellers, the 'ote
Able Four, the Jackson Chapter Chorus and the weel 
Adelines Chorus . The aller-glo was a terrific affair 
with the quar tets really tearing down the house . 

With the show nehind us, the chapter is now busy 
preparing· for "World War UP' which wi ll be sta!{ed here 
MJ.rch 28 between tl1e Holland and Dearborn c hapters. 
We in Jackson don't really know what to expect with 
such talent as these two chapters command. The Dear
born chapter with the Koteries. the Auto Towners, the 
Aire - Males, the Sing Sing Four and lhe Chord-o-matic 
Chorus a nd the Windmill chapter with the Chord Counts. 
The Extension Chords, The Gay B lades and the Wind - · 
mill Cho1·us . Wow, what a night this is going to be. We 
in Jackson a r e preparing to host the entire district 
membership . 

reporter : ed hilden 
1 11111 11111f11T11f-111Tiil1111ili1111illll-f 
TROUBADOUR COPY DEAD LINE, MARCH THIRD 
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Cereal City Chapter No. 10 PRESENTS ITS 9th ANNUAL 

SATURDAY MARCH 21, 1964 

W. K. KELLOGG AUDITORIUM 

* 
NIGHTHAWKS 
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For tickets 

write 

Dr. William Clark, 

421 Minges Rd. , 

Battle Creek. 



Northwest Detroit In New Home 
A n \\' high in lello\\·sh. . !lrmony and fun wa::o 

scored b ,'orthwest Detroit chap er at it's January 2it.h 
meo:tin. hdd in it' new meeting pla e in Cregar·· I -
\"ish Pi<'k Wick Restaurant gold room at Grand Rtv r 
and Ouu:r Dri\'1:!. The setting was right fur lhe o ·ca
sion and thoroughly (;J1joyed IJ\' abouc fifty members 3.nd 
guests. From etght lhirty to eleven tht• 1ur was hll"d 
wir.h ear-tingling harmony that barber::.hoppt'rS lon? so 
well. 

For h benefit or the man~· !!Ut:St-pro. pects present. 
group s n.._ 111! was stres ed under the able leadership 
of Eat! 'trnad. Ro cr Crai_, 1om Pollard and Dale 
Clixby. /\ mon~ them. they pulled out all the slop::.. 

!\Ian· Grauer, lhe man of many lalenls, emceed the 
program prepared by his committee of which John 
Forsyth and Henry Fegley were members. To sav they 
did a iine job is an understatement. 

Th~ Aire-.\lales ith Craig. Pollard. Clixby and 
Bill \ i lcox. ::\lichigan district champs were song ~en
erous ·n the personalized manner which has mad~! tt 1 

sterlin quartet one of the much-in-demand quartHs 
throughout the district. The\' 11(::\·er fail to please. 

Graber, polite officer who teaches school kids traf
fic safety with c1·ayon and on TV brought out ha-has and 
applaus\! with his black on white caricatures of unsus
pec ing chapter members. Some years back Ma1·c was 
a cartoonist on a Boston nc\\'spaper. 

The Scorekeepers, • 'orthwests' much lo\-cd quartet 
now in thdr sixth year as a unit with Bill and Larry 
Winehcstcr, Bob ~1ueller and Ted Robi.Jms pleased. as 
they always do with many of the old favorites. As they 
concluded wilh "Cruisin Alan~ In .l\ly Old Model T", 
Marc brought to life the old tin Li.zzy Wllh a portly dame 
taking the bumps. WOW. 

The program wound up with brightly uniformed 
. •orthwest chorus led by their director, trnad in a few 
oi their numbers. 

Guests were present from the Wayne. Grand Rapids. 
and Arlm ton Heights, Illinois chapters. , ·orthwest 
ur~:;es barbershoppers from all chapters to d1·op 1n at 
Cregars on anysecondand fout·th Mondays at eighl P .M. 

reporter: duane mosier 
+++++++--++.,... 

Four Fits Install East Detroit Board 
Ea t Detroit's annual mstaUation of officers party 

was h ld January lOth with m~mbers and their wives 
present and Ray McCalpin, counselor for area one sthed
uled to preside at Lhe festivitu:s. Turned oul Lhat Ray 
had three friends, namely Russ Seely, Marv Burke and 
John Wearing, otherwise known as the Four Fits and 
these fellows presented one of the most original' and en 
tertairunt:. inaugural ceremonies we ha\'e had the pri\·e
lege to Witness. East Detroit ieels obli ed to publish its 
appreciation to these four guys, one of the most acti\·e 
and most accommodating groups in the • fichigan district. 
We hear they made more than fifty public appearances in 
1963. 

KOE LZER'S LIVE IT UP 

_ Celebrating the same night, their 36th wedding 
ann1versary. were past president Vince Koelzer and 
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lon=-ly wrf . ·orma. And celc bra tine. also was their son 
Dor.. whOSl' wife .tary presented. on Januar•; 5th. o h 
11roud fath~.;r and grandpar(::nts. daughler Kri ·un.:. the r 
eighth child. Con-ra ulation to t-\'t-ryhody . 

BOL"FFARD SURPnl 'ED 0. ' BIHTHDAY 

Prusid0nl Bouffard was surprised at t hP last 
n11:etin~ when the members .,.11\ged up on "Happy Birth
day" and (>resented hm1 iU. , spt>cial ('akt>. \"c note 
that Buff. for once. s speechless and prott:ssed to be-
in~ "39 ? ? ?'" Th~ lak.- · as later consum ·d. ana we 
m ·an ATE UP at retr shment ume. 

reporter: maynard juhnsun 

The International Board uf Direclu1· · held its mid
winter meeting at Harmony Hall, Kenosha, bt..-ginnim: 
January 23rd. To say the least. this ·as rev:ardmg 
expcnence ior me: I m loo ·1ng iorward to the next 
·ession at an Antonio. 

The board of din:cwrs unanimouslr appro,·ed a 
proposal to offer life in::.uram·t' coverag'- to aU socit:L~ 
members who desire to participate in such a prugram . 
This program is to b' handltd entire ly outside of Uu" 
society and does not entail the ust of sol'iel\' funds. All 
society members Will be iurm ·hed J:ertincnt details in 
the near Iulure. A1 • ·ociery member who contemplate 
additional insurance. or intends to start an insurance 
pro"'ram, will do ·ell to give ser1ous constderation < 
the plan which will be offered. 

• • • 
Results of a sun·ey conducted I.Jy the headquarters' 

staff of the society I'e\·eal that 506 out of 062 society 
chapters had less than 50 m~mbers as of SP.ptember30, 
1963. Further, that the a\·erage tbapter attendance IS 

only 55 to 6~ These laner fi res make it ob\'ious 
that chapters with less tha.n 50 members, particularly 
those with only 25 to 35 members (meanin_ an average 
ttendam~e ot only 15 to 21 mt:n) ex-perience dii:i.ulty in 

chorus work, pro!!Tamming and quartet promotion, not 
to mention an undesirable "atmosphere" for attracting 
new membe1·s. 

On the basis of survey results, the society is pro
posing a m~:mbership dri\·e and conttst under the appro 
priate label of "50 ot . fore in 64". A tabulation has 
been prepared to sho how each district compares it.h 
the others In membership. The ligures indi ·ate that 33 
of 37 chapters in the . fichi an district had less than 50 
members. 

Publicity will be forthcoming regarding this new 
membership promotion. I sincerely urge all chapters 
to give this matter s~rious consideration and resolve 
to do something about mcreasing membership. This is 
one of many ways that can help to put Michigan back on 
top. 



MEET YOUR AREA COUNSELORS 
AREA 2 

The follow!~~~ reports are meant to acquaint you 
wilh our area counselors and rheir ideas on how we can 
bett~r out dislnct. 

After careful dig:esuon of each letter I ha\·e tried 
to sort out the feelings 01 the writers to publish in this 
condens d form .. Thes~ letttrs come from men who 
hav~ earned a ,·ery important position of leadership in 
our distl'ict. Some of our counselors haYe manv vears 
of barber hop behind them. Others look at us thr.ou,.h 
the eyes of comparaltvt: ntwcomers to our soc.JetY. "" 
These letters are mt ant to help us in our efiorts ·LO im
pro ·e our soc1ety. Rt:ad them arJ di0 est what th~ .. have 
to Oiftr. The r ports from the counselors o1 odd num
bered areas and those of our four wne \'ice presidPms 
will be published in the rn;lrch issue. 

-~~--t-"1'- -----.--

ARE-I\ Cot; "SELOR AT LARGE 

ROBERT T. TRACY 

A well s hooled barbershopper is our area coun
selor a large. BoL is a supen·isor of a marine bulk 
lt!'rminal for Lhe ~l~u-alhon oil company in :Mackinaw 
Ci~. He and wife Floren<:E:- hav"' a iamil_ of three, 
Sharon li. Michael 16 and Farrell age 11. Tracy has 
be-on a busr barbershopper since 1945. servifll,; as a 
member of such chapters as Bay City, Saginaw, Gra
tiot County, Boyne Cit~, Sault e. j 1arie, Cheboygan 
County and is prcsenlly a \ice president of the Boyne 
City chapter. A hard workinr; barbershopper, he can 
boast the follOWlll!! accomplishments: 

HP has held all the officer's positions chaplerwise. 
Also, he has been a chorus director of both SPEBSQSA 
and Sweel Adelines. He was a judp.e candidate for lhe 
last five years and has sen·ed on numerous panels for 
clintcs, schools, ett~. Tracy has set up and conducted 
tratnillf.!, schools for chapter personnel. was an area 
counselor for U1ree years, ser\·ed as dlstric l vice pres
ident three years and on \'arious committees for the 
dislricl. 1 his y~>ar he has been appointed ar ea counse
lor at large for the d istrict. He has sung with nine or 
ten quartets. T he IJ~:~st known of which was probably the 
the Solitaires, who won the Bush League Contest in 1954 
and the Junior State Championship in 1955-56. 

Bob suggests, " Alter 18 years of barbershopping, 
it is difficult to point out any one factor and s ay that it 
contributed to the dec line of our district. I think it is a 
large combination of small factors and the most perti
nent thing in conjunction with these factors, to cause 
the decline, has been attitude. E\•erylhing that has hap
pened can be traced back to the attitude that was promi
nent at that time. We seem to have lost the original 
idea of what this organization was for. Kot just to sing. 
or form quartets, but to do these things wilh the mean
ing of lhe word together. The together is fellowship in 
song, work and play. To stick stricUy to the Code of 
Ethics, and get back to the idea of the code, would help 
tremendous lv." 

HAS YOuR CHAPTER oo~·E A!>.l.'THING TO HELP 
THE .1USKEGON CHAPTERS TRAVEL FUND TO 

GROW??? IF. "OT ... WHY .'OT? 
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MICHAEL M DGETT, Counselor 

"I think the Iichi~n district is JUSt great''. san; 
:\.Ilk~. "We• can be proud oi our quarrel and choru en
tries in the last few internationals but I sometimes won
der if the members of the :\Iichi!:.'<ln district are domg 
all that thcr can do to help their dislri<·t. How man> of 
our organized quartets fail to compete in our distl"i~ t 
com·ention IJe , ust: they take the attitude oL "Wh·: com
pete '! \\'e know darn Well thar we can't beat the Auto
Towncrs. tit> Ai re-Males or the "'oteri~s.'' \\h;· not 
take a dilferem view of thing-? Here are two rea or 
why even· quarttt should compete in U1e di trier con
test. First, ~·our quartet w:IJ b backing up tut: • li h1 mn 
district. ·ond. b · not enter the contt-st IC-T FOR 
THE GOOD OLD FA HIO.·ED. "BARBERSHOP Ft:. ·OF 
IT." Have v. ' oi tl . l chi!!<l.D district tr .. • ed s o •ar 
;no.-ay lrom the ori{!inal concept of Owen C'lslt lhat we 
can't cnl~r our m •n connmtion "Just for the fu :t 01 i "' ? 

r helie\· "'e must all st.. rt thlnkm!! rhat the • Ii
chigan district bdor.:::s l us. It is not a~ or~nizauon 
sepcrat~ 1rom your lo~al hapter, but ii is a part of 
your local chapter. It i the mother house ior all o r 
cl ord ousting chapters. '1\"ith this tho~ht m mind. it 
r ~~ds the support of all its mem'~rs. It needs th sup
port of all of its quarlt'ts. 

I hope that the inno,·ations that were started at 
the Holland convention will be <..ontinued. The Old Tim
ers contest and the . ~e\·er Won . ~othi~ contest would 
<!nabl<> mon: of our quartets to compete. 

May he we' rt: taking ourseh·es too senouslv. Th1s 
is still just a fun on .. anization, so once again. let's do 
things in our district JUST FOR THE FU~ OF IT.'' 

!udf,ett is sales manager in the Detroit area for 
Detroit Quik Chek Inc., which has to do v:ith Ute selling 
and ser\'ldng of Do-lt-Yourself T.V. lube testers. He 
and wife Dorothy have four children. Ruth 6. l\ltke Jr. 
5, Sharon 4, and Ra.chael li. Mike comes from a sing
ing fami ly with lhree brothers active in barbershopping 
in Ohio. H e is lhc immediate past president of tho 
Wayne chapter. 

~+++++++++++-+ 

AREA 4 

HERB BENJAMl. ·, Counselor 

Only one year old, barbershop wise. is Herb. 
His memb rship accepted in February of 1963. he has 
earned the right [0 counsel an entire ~rea in a · short 
year's span. An eager Ua.rbershopper who is Sifibing 
tenor in one of the district's coming quartets Lhe Cross
towners, Herb belie\'eS that the chapters bri% on many 
hardships to themselves. Poorly planned chapter pro
grams, board meetillh, and chapter meetings pro\·e care
lessly run election of oUicers. He feels that our so i
ety is made at chapter le\·el and that the selecnon ot 
chapter officers is o1 utmost importance. Herb also 
thinks that we should try to recruit the youn~;; man (high 
school age) into our Sociecy. As area counselor. he will 
build up inter-chapter programs, \yisitations, area ~,ng 
dings and inter-area 'el togethers. Benjamin has al
read}' held a meeting with the chapter officers m his 
area and promises big things from area four in '64. His 



S\U!:;estion, "I would like to see each chapler do 
someth~ [or charity at least every other month. Thls 
is only sLx times a year. l don't tbmk that is loo runny, 
prolJably not enough, Lut Wf:! have to start somewhere ." 

Herb is a salesman. He sang in a high scllOCll 
quartet called the Lost Chords in 1955-57. He also 
sa o in Asbury Colle~e 28 membt!r glee club for two 
::ears and has directed a ~ Iethodist church choir pnor 
to (.,>aining his membe1·ship Into barl'E'rshop. 

AREA 8 

CHESTER OO.:X, Counselor 

A sales representatiYe for the Sincl ir Refini~ 
Co. v. ill sell barbershop th1s 1964 in area 8 as its 
counselor. A barbershopper for 18 years and a qutu
tet singer for 15 o( lhem, Oonk is \\ell known as a 
bard '''OrkiJ g chapter member and as the bariton~.; o[ 
the Ch rd Counts. H~ has s~r>ed the Holland chapter 
in all phast's of gO\·ernmcnt including ;:he presidency. 
Chet and lo\'dr ·He Bett)' have three children. Mike 
16, and a member of the Windmill Chapter, Mary 12, 
and Jack 6. 

Chet blames a lack o[ barbershop enthusiasm in 
the district J.S a fundamental factor to our pres ent si 
tuation and he SUK~csts that a Lack oi top fh;.:ht, medi
ocre and en:n lousy quartets is a major issue in thts 
lack of enthusiasm. He states. ·'we ha\·e some quartets 
in each calagory, !Jut not nearly enough". 

Oonk will lend his talents to quartet promotion 
proper pr~ramminl!. and plans on o1akiflb area 8 the 
workin.;est an:a in the so~: iel in 196,;. 

ARE. 10 
+++--~-·-

STUART ANDERSON, O.D. 

Past president of lhe Lions club, past president 
oi the \\est . richigan Optrome-tri Association, past 
board memoer of the Chamber of Commerce and t ur
renl area 10 barbershop counselor and bass of lbL Spec
tacul-Aires 1s Stuart Leslie Anderson. \\'lth no pre
vious barb rshop co11nections, he joined the Greenville 
chapter as a charter member and ruled as its presi
dent l1l 1963. Stu. an optomelrist, and 'ii€. Dorothy 
b.ave a daughter Sharon of hlt;h school age. Anderson 
looks at us t.hrou:;h the eyes of a hard working and com 
paratively new member lo out· society. These arc his 
obsen•ations: 

"I cannot sar what factors determine why the 
:'.lichig-an district has declined in esteem . .l\1,:, person
al ol servalions at the international conYentions at Kan
sas C1ty and Toronto are that the represe tation by 
m~mbers is vcr~• poor compared to ol.her districts. At 
Toronto, we should have had a great many more fellows 
attending berause or the nearness of the com•ention. 
The definite lack of enthusiasm shown b} M1chigan mem
bers ·as apparent to me. For example, '.l!"henever an
other distri t name or chorus was 1 resented from the 
sta_e the feUo s from that district made out with a lot 
of noise ruld c.:heering. Also, man\· districts were rt!p
resented by the we:ulng or certain hals or other gim 
micks that designated tu me that they were proud of 
where thcoy came [rom. Il seemed to me that I was not 
really part of the .lichigan district but only belol4;ed 
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to the Greenville, ~llc:hi;;an chapter, plus a ie•.v Holland. 
Gra ~d Rapids, and • {uske,;on friends. I think there 
should be a Michigan district bospll:llity room wh~.:re 
all ~lichigan district men could meel, talk and get ac 
quainted . 1 would like to meet the Auto-Towners, tbe 
. 'otaries, etc. and ha\"e them knov. me becausco I IJ long 
to the ::\[J.-lugan distric.t and want them to know that I am 
behind them ." 

How can we tmpro\'e he district? 
"1 (:an only ft>e l from my O\\ 11 experience lha l 

there is a very definite lack of quartet conches avatl
ablf> tu instruct and coach quartets U1al d~:s1re to ~,:o all 
the war. 

~e need m-:>re and better intercham:t,;S bet 'ttn 
qu:ntets of diiferent chapters ro h~:<lp chapters k ·cp up 
int resting and \":lried programs. li e\·en chapt •r 
would hold nl least one guest night a month to in\'llC 
prospt'CtiVt> members and h:t\'e an oulside quartet to 
help entertain it would be a treme-ndous boost to thL 
small chapters. 

"lake sure that wh~n chourses and quartets per 
form at a contest that the president and his o1ficers 
m"lke them know thai the) are indeed happ~ lO ha\·e them 
there . For oxaml)le, when Greenville parlicipatcd Cor 
the first time at no !land, the only congralu !a lions We 

received from district officers was from Van Bo din 
and A I Burl ess. We thou!!ht we did \ er} .,., •ll for b ir"..g 
a chapter ne to this .sor of thing but not \'Cry m w• 
told us so. 

How do 1 plan to imprO\'e oul· distrir;L? First of 
all. by try111g lo make uur local t•hnpler the most enthu
siastic. [un-Jo\"in" bunch or small-town uarbershoppers 
you e\·er sa\\. Se-cond. by !! neraling as much public re
!ations on radio, n • •spaper and public spcakilll! as 1 
can possibly do. Third, by hdping other (.hapters 1n 
m~ area do the same thing. Fourth, uy sin~;;ing with the 
Spec-Tacul-Aires as often as possible before ot11er 
chaptet·s lhal will in\rite us!' 

ARE. 12 

LO \'ELL E. \VOLFE. Courselor 
Battle Creek. Kalamazoo and Three Hi vers ha,·e 

for their area counselor a well known barbershopper_ 
in lhe person of Lowell Wolle. Even the far cr...rn rs 
ot our dtstnct ha,·e chuckled w the antics of the •·cr
popular Harmon)' Hounds in which \\.olfe has sa ., lead 
sint:.~: 1959. 

Low.;:ll and w1fe Betl, ha\·e two children. DebiJv 
17 , and Gl'f·~ 16. He is employed by lhe Gllncral Foods 
Corporation as sal~s coordinator. He is a charl~or 
membt:r of the Battle Creek chaptu and has s~ntd 
in many c=tpacitlt!S, mcludtng the presidency in '60 am 
'63. 

Wulle slalt,; that our district office:s C'Ould stand 
major revision. He feels that ne\' offieers should be 
trained a nd Lhat tht: length of service fur officers 
should be sp~cilied. He also ieels that. l"Ontpeti. .. 
qu.u-tet mt!mbt'rs :;hould he given a better .11 der,t.and
in, of our JUdging s:stem. Holland's " .. 'ew:r :on . ·o
thin'" cont st he states. a· hilled in one li,..ht at d 
carried out 111 an enlirel:· diberent one. This lack of 
understanding is une major reasun that we havt.. thb 
decided derline in quartet competition. Mr. V'olfe will 
do his utmu3t in hi area to help lht distnct regain the 
lead ·rshtp position in the soci~tr. ~ 



Greenville Revue Scheduled March 14 
Tlre;-e: tup-nou:h quartds iroru Ult: :\lit'higan district 

h:n·e been slgn .... d to ht:-.idline o s~ ·ond ann~l" Guy 
~·ineties Barbershop Re ·u " 1 trdav. March 1 . 
The . 'ote-ries, C'Urrem district c .., 1p:;; .the Curb!>lOnc: 

rcnadlOrs. 1963 distrtl·t champs: nd e "partanaires, 
no\'dt; quartet champs from Grand Rapdb. Also inclu
ded on the cnterlainmo:-nt uill IS the GreeO\·ille chorus 
and rwo chapter quartets: the Spect culaires and [he 
Copp rt01CS. This lUI<: up ·hould .!h't- us one ot the bet
ter ·hov. in the district this ' ar ~ 

Shov.: chairmw. Bob Po \'~rs ha, announl·ed th 
followinc com mttee h<>ad appomtments: mus-ical dir
ector. Jerr_ l\I..:ade: talent. Tom \'enus and Arnie "tar
ten: m.1ster of t:eremuni s, Chuck Gibson: stage and 
properties, Jack and Orrin Wood: wardrobe . Keith. 'eil
zt>l: publicity, .Joe Wildner: ll ·kets, Eldon Hansen: bud
get. Bob Hansen: afte r glo , Stu Anderson; programs, 
Larry Brown: hospitality, AI Vimng and Bob Rice. 

ENTERTAIN ROTARY 

The Greenville Rotary and their wives were treated 
to a !>review of the forthcomin~ "Gay Nineties Barbl'r
shop Rc\'Ue'' on Tuesdar. Januan· 28th. Entertainment 
t·· he chapter chorus and the Spartanaires was hi Thlv 
rc cn·cd. · 

S1x new m :!mbers ha,·e si_ncd on with us since the 
fir~t r th~ year. HO\\' aoout that----Bob Foote, bass: 
Pal Lause. oori: Arlan Perry. lead: C.J . . 'ye, bass: 
Elu er Katterjohn, l.>.u;s: and Don Hatch, lead. Men of 
. "~ a\\•ards o to the follO\\iu for briru::inb theDI in: 
Stu .l.nder ·on. Ruger Jensen, JoP Wildn r. and Tom 
Vl'~us. By the way Dr. Stu Anderson ;ets credit for 
thrte of the six. That m ... mbership c:uest night we held 
in D cember is begining to pa~· oft. 

reporter: boll hansen 

Dearborn Show At Fordson High 
The D ar born parade is scheduled for Geor·ge 

Birthim.lon"s Washday. February 22. The show has 
been a sell-out for many years. U you plan on coming 
thl year. t.:et vour tickets early. 

To ent~>rtain you at the huw we hat·e imporlt-d the 
:\lid-. tales Four to compliment Dt.lr 'Orn's own Auto
Towners, Aire -~lales .. "oterie.s, S1nvSin~ Four and 
Chord-0-. latic Chorus. 

Thi. year WE ha,·e mo\·ed the pa!".-dt: to Ford.sor. 
High hool on Ford Rd., just we_ v! heafer to a om-
modat more people. 

Get your uckets early and see an outstandi~ bar
bershop how. All seals '2.00. Call Ed <.onn at -127 -51-l.l 
for tickets. 

The "Chapter of Champions" has started the ne· • 
year off with a bang. Our Jaruar;· meeting v.-as a huge 
success. lt was the annual quartet inntational with 
many organized and unorganized quartets in e\i.dence. 
Q\•er 100 mt:n were in attendance and Boll Stone was 
emcee. Tht. meeting was well run and everyone had • 
good limt!. The eve11i11g was Lopped off wiU1 the fan1ous 
Shamus food. 

r eporter: ed coru1 

Windmill Prepares For Benefit 
Tht Windmill chapter is hard at work preparint.: a 

show Ior one of lh ir annual b nefil shows. T~ is one is 
put on wirh tht West 0 tawa Hi,.h School musi • depart 
m~nt. It is always a lot of fun c prese1 t and 1:. \"cry 
v. ell recein•d. Th show v.ill 'Ue held Fellruary 2 at 
the school and will feature the Windmill chorus and 
many .llle ar~a quart~t5. 

Pl.ms are shaping up ior this year' s gigalllic Tuli!J 
r:me sho\\. We arc kcepim .. our talent llnt-up a se:
cr~ o that the di tric:t m ml rship will not neglect 
s.:eirl!! other shows JUSt to sa "t. up money to see ours. 

The month 01 Januar:· ended ·xith a wdl attended 
party. The new oHic •ns were tnstalled and se\·eral ot 
the past t·hapter pre idents were honored as well. 1'he 
;llance of the program wa:s ably laken care ot lly the 
~partanaires nrti the F.xtonsion Chords. The Wi\'eS then 
msis ted on dane ing, and the whole ali an· was <: hmax~d 

h~ the we l l rece i\·ed eftorts of the r efreshm ent com
mittee headed by Mrs. Chel Ounl• and Mrs. A11dnt-s 
Steketee . 

repor te r: buiJ IJirce 

Prevue Of Regional Contest 
. Ii<:higan's for 11coming regional prelimutat·y con

wst, .May 8- 9 - lOth, to deternune ":hich quartets will 
represent the M1chi!!:tn district in international compe
tition m San Antonio, Texa , ·n June; and to de ermine 
the District l"horus championship .,.ill once 3!..."3in be 
sponsored by tht: Windsor chapter. Pau I Eb~r ·cin is 
the chairman of the C\' nt. The Prince Edward Hotel, 
com·eniently located i:1 downtuwn Windsor· OpiJO:.ite the 
turu.el exil. will be the headquarters hotel and resen·a
tions hould bt: made d1recrl · through the horel. 38~ 
Cuellette Avenue, Windsor, Omario, Canada . 

The House of Delegates meeting will be hdd on 
Friday followed by a JH'c-glu. The contest sessions 
wlll all be held on Saturday at th Cleary Auditorium 
on Riverside Dr iv~ (four short biot:ks fr·om Hotel Head
quarters) . The For-Mor quartet from Mad1son, Wis
consin will be th e guest quartet for the et'td ng show and 
after-glo . A t'linic will be held Sunday morning. All
t'\'ents packa~e lil'kets ar~: priced at $6 .00 and can be 
olltained from Don Bennett, 3340 Dominion Bl\'d., \\'md
sor, Ontario, Canada. 

The schedule o! e\·enls is as follows: 
Friday. l\1ay 8. at 8:00 p.m. House of Delec:ates meet

ing (Prince Edward Hotel) 
Fridav, May 8 at 10:00 p.m. Pre-glo (Prine~: Edward 

Horel) 
~turday, lay 9 at 10:00 a.m. Quartet Preliminary 

(Cleary . .\uditorium) 
·urday .cfay 9 at 2:00p.m. Chorus Contest (CIPan· 

Auditorium) . 
~<sturda~ . May 9 at 8:00p.m. Quartet Flnals (Cleary 

Auditorium) 
Saturday, May 9 at 11:00 p.m. After -glo (Prince Ed

ward Hotel ) 
Sunday, May 10 at 9 :00a. m. Quartet Clinic (Prince Ed 
ward Hotel) 

Chorus enlr} ll lanks have IJeen mailed from U1e 
distri c t secre tar j''s office and quartets will be receiv
ing entry blanks from the l!llernational office . 



-------------------------------------------We, the DEARBORN Chapter of Champions 

the Misguided Challenge of HOLLAND'S Windyhill Chapter, the District's 
HPrisonality Chapter." (They're in Dutch for sure this time .) 

We regret their infantile attempt to besmirch our "Characters" and detect 
a substantial tinge of green in their disparagements. However, we realize the rest 
of the world is unpleasantly dim from down where they are and the only way they 
can look is up. 

We rejoice in the opportunity to demonstrate our known talents in the 
Good Cause, with only slight misgivings in consideration of the Windy hiller's 
already psychotic afflictions. 

BUT - - - - whereas DEARBORN is the Insultee and HOLLAND has given 
umbrage and is the Insulter, the Rules of Dueling specify that We Choose Seconds 
and Designate The Time, The Date, The Place, and The Weapons. 

We presume the Windyhiller's will act as gentlemen despite their natural 
tendencies, and will abide by The Rules. 

Whereas and Therefore: 

We Choose The Wayne and Grosse Pointe Chapters as our Seconds 

We Name The Time as {{8 PM". 

We Name The Date as "March 28" . 

We Name The Place as "Hotel Hayes in Jackson". 

We Name The Weapons as "Any Number of Four-Barrelled 
Quartets at 20 Paces plus One Chorus of Any Caliber". 

We Select Jackson Chapter as Host/ Umpire and the Entire 
Michigan District as Witness. 

Confidentially , 

Dearborn Chapter's 
Most Modest M~n 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. 

I 
I 
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"MEET THE l\1ERRI-l\-1EN" 

The tichigan District's Oldest Champions - Still Acth·e 

Written by Pat and Ed Nealer, M.liord chapter 

The Merri-M~n were organized in January 1951. 
ln the spring of l 951 a t the regim1als they were area 
alternates and in the fall of 1951 they were named Mich 
igan district champions. 

In 1956 i11 Minneapolis Utey placed in U1e Lop fifteen 
at lhe internationa l contest. Since that time lhey have 
traveled far and wide singing for thousands of people. 
From Mi1meapolis to St. Louis. from ::leveland Lo Mack
inac Island, the Grand Hotel, and the oddest place they 
haYe sung was in a coa l mine in Ishpenung. Altogether 
these boys have traveled many U1ousands of miles and 
sung upwards of 600 jobs and made many people happy 
in the process. 

They are probably one of the most versatile quar
tets in lichigan. They can and do aU types of shows, 
and appropriate songs for any occasion. They can make 
you tap yom:- loe to "Mississippi Mud", or shake you 
out of your seat wi.th "Orange Colored Sky", remind 
you of the old college Alma Mater with "The Wiffenpoof 
Song•·. put you it1 a sentimental mood wilh "Dream", 
arouse your patriotic pride with "Your Land And My 
Land", or you can laugh a11d sing along with their ren
dition of "The Rich Maharaja•·. And you ain't heard 
nothing till you've heard Dale's solo on "Dance Me 
Loose", or Doug's one man bass rhytlun section on 
"Umbrella M.ln", or Howard be Lhe sweet kid Bruce in 
the "Sewer Song", or Gordy's quick and willy ad libs 
about the audience, like after the 5th or 6th encore, 
"Ain't you people g-ot no homes?' And I'll bel you have 
never heard "Happy Birthday" in calypso as they do it. 

They will do len minutes or two hours, and they 
are always ready, willing, and harmoniously able. They 
can turn on the volume thal will blow the first four rows 
back, or in the next breath sing so soft you could hear 
a flea sneeze. lf you like this type of versatile enter
tainment, you can have it on record (tJtey have cut two) 
or s~e them in person anywhere around the state of 
Michigan, as well as many other barbershopping dis
tricts. 

The Merri-M0n sang for the first time i11 Milford 
on October 24. 1953, and since that time have appeared 
there some 30 or 40 times, and in 1964 are still as pop
ular as they were in 1953- - because they sing lhe songs 
folks like to hear. They win new friends each time with 
their smiles and sincere, "Hello's". 

Meet lhe Merri-Man: Doug Stephens and Howard 
Hawkins who carry the mail for Uncle Sam, Gordy 
Washburn, a time study man for Oldsmobile and Dale 
Bullock who is a commercial photographer . 

Meet the Merri-Men, Michigan district's oldest 
active champions and four fine guys who are a credit 
to our society. 
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Requests for parade dates and sanction fee payments 
should be sent to District Secrelary, Louis R. Harring
ton, 2361 First National Bldg., Delroit 26. M..chigan. 

+++++-'-+--"-+++++ 

February 22, 1964 
February 29, 1964 

March 7, 1964 
March 14, 1964 
March 21, 1964 
March 22, 1964 
April 4, 1964 

April 4, 1964 
April 11, 1964 
April 18, 1964 
April 25, 1964 

May 2, 1964 
May 8 - 10, 1964 
May 15, 1964 
May 16, 1964 

May 23, 1964 

June 6, 1964 
August 15, 1964 
September 19, 1964 

September 25-27 
October 17. 1964 
Kovember 7, 1964 
March 27, 1965 
October 9, 1965 

Dearborn Parade 
Detroit Yachtsmen Ladies 1 ight 

atDYC 
Wayne Parade 
Greenville Parade 
Ballle Creek Parade 
Hudson Parade at 2:30 
Great Lakes Invitational, 

Grand Rapids 
Flint Parade 
Monroe Charter Party 
Muskegon Parade 
Bush League Contest, 

Boyne City 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario Parade 
REGIONAL CONTEST, Windsor 
Rolland Parade 
Saull St.e. Marie, Ontario, 

Canada P arade 
Dowm·iver Supper-Glo Dinner,

1 Wyandotte 
utica -Rochester Parade 
Oscoda County Parade 
Blue Water Parade, 

Soulh Haven 
DISTRICT CONTEST, Jackson 
Lansing Parade 
Detroit Parade 
Battle Creek Parade 
DISTRICT CONTEST, 

Battle Creek 


